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CHESTERTON
Gilbert K. Chesterton, the bril

liant English essayist now visit
ing America, confesses that he 
has been surprised to discover 
that the American people are 
quite different and much more 
likeable than he had expected to 
find them. There is nothing the 
matter with the American people, 
he conceded, but our ideala are all 
wrong.

Mr. Chesterton suffers from the 
false impression which m o s t  
Europeans get from reading nnd 
hearing about things American 
which make no real impression 
upon our lives. Because we build 
skyscrapers SO stories high, for 
economic reasons, he thinks that 
every American wants to work 
and live in a skyscraper, whereas 
most of us prefer to work and live 
anywhere e l s e .  T h e average 
height o f buildings in New York 
City, including the skyscrapers, is 
only five stories, but Europe 
thinks o f us as devoted to the sky
scraper ideal, not alone in build
ing but in everything else.

As a matter of fact, the Amer
ican ideal standard of life seems 
to me to be something which Mr. 
Chesterton has entirely overlook
ed. If he had said that we, as a 
people, are striving toward an 
ideal social order in which every
body shall be independent eco
nomically and socially and all get 
the most possible enjoyment out 
of life, each in his own way, he 
would have come nearer the mart«. 
But that is not the ideal we ad
vertise.

SOCIALISM
Timorous critics of social pro

gress view every extension of gov
ernmental authority over proper
ty’s rights and privileges as a step 
toward Socialism. In a sense they 
are right. Of the three forms of 
government, first defined by Ari
stotle, the ancient Greek philoso
pher, the first, monarchy, or gov
ernment by one man, exists today 
only theoretically in a few coun
tries, in practice only in Italy 
among the larger nations. Ari
stotle’s second form, aristocracy, 
or government by a selected few, 
is still, in effect, the government 
of most of the world’s peoples.

In every part of the world, how
ever, the movement toward Aris
totle’s ideal third form, the Com
monwealth (o f which he regard
ed Democracy as a d e g r a d e d  
form) in going on with more or 
less rapidity. The British govern
ment today is frankly Socialistic: 
so is that o f Germany. In America 
we reject the name but accent the 
substance more and more liberal
ly every year.

The greatest danger in Solial- 
ism lies in having it imposed up
on or achieved by a people before 
they are ready for it. Its success
ful operation presupposes qual
ities in human nature which the 
great majority still do not possess. 
If everybody were intelligent, in
dustrious and inherently just in 
all his relations with others no 
government at all would be need
ed. As we are constituted, we 
seem to be working out an aristo- 
democracy in America w h i c h  
tomes closer to our national con
cepts and needs than any form of 
government as yet devised any
where else.

D. B. Dunlap Dies, 
Funeral Monday

Resident H e r e  Forty 
Year« Succumb« At 

Age Of 73
Davis Bi ll Dunlap, 73, a resi

dent of Crockett County for 40 
years, died at th* family residence 
here at 12:20 o’clock Monday 
morning following an illness of 
several weeks.

Funeral services were held’ 
from the First Baptist Church 
here at 4 o’clock Monday after
noon, Rfcv. M. M. Fulmer, pastor, 
conducting the services. Burial 
followed in Cedar Hill Cemetery 
where hundreds of friends gnth- 
ered to pay their tribute. Active 
pallbearers were K. J. Cooke, 
George Harrell, Houston Smith. 
W. S. Willis. L. B. Adams and 
Ralph Watson. Honorary pall
bearers included Judge Chits. E. 
Davidson, Jones Miller. T. W. Pat
rick. G. 1.. Bungi r, Chris Mcinecke 
It. It. Hoover, E. 1!. Baggett. Jr., 
Fayette Schwalbe, X \V. Graham. 
P. L. Childress, W. E. West, and 
W. E. Friend.

Mr. Dunlap w.«.-- born in Coman
che County November 13. 1857. 
He was married in that county to 
Miss Mar) Osborne on October 
13, 1875. The family a few years 
later moved to Concho County 
where they resided until 181*1 
when they moved to Crockett 
County where the) have made 
their home since.

Surviving besides the widow are 
seven children, four daughters. 
Mrs. A. C. Hoover, Mrs. O. W. 
Smith, Mrs. Will Miller and Mrs. 
A. E. Deland, and three sons, Wal
ter Dunlap, Kay Dunlap and Er
nest Dunlap, all of Osona. Two 
brothers. Will Dunlap of Ballinger 
and Charlie Dunlap of Cameron, 
and one half brother, Albert Dun
lap of Abilene and a half sister, 
Mrs. Russell of Brownwood, also 
survive. Two children preceded 
the father in death.

Mr. Dunlap engaged in the 
stock raising business in Crockett 
County in the early days. He was 
a former member of the local 
school board and was justice of 
the peace here for several years. 
His parents were natives of Ala
bama, moving to Comanche Coun
ty ill the early 50's, but at the be
ginning of the Civil War returned 
to Alabama where his father en
listed in Co. 1, Fourth Alabama 
Cavalry as a Second Lieutenant, 
emerging as Captain of the.com
pany at the close of the war. He 
was one of only 26 survivors of an 
original comimny of 126 men, and 
was the only officer to survive.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
The Only Paper In Crockett County— 3»000 Square Miles O f Livestock Territory

“ Out In The West, Where The Air Is Pure, The Climate Agreeable, And The People Friendly— The Best Place On Earth To Call Home”
OZONA, CROCKETT COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY.FEBRUARY 19. 1931. 5 Cents Per Copy

FIX DAMAGES 
ON WEST END 

0ST HIGHWAY
Right>Of*Way To Co«t 

Over $17,000 From 
Ozona To River

ROUTE APPROVED

Above is a reproduction of the architect’s drawing of the handsome new high -chool build
ing now under construction here. I’hi- building, to be constructed and furnished from proceeds of 
a $170.000 bond i-sue voted by this county, will be one of the most complete and mo-t moo-rn 
high school buildings in the state, according to contractors who have studied its plans. It will 
provide an auditorium with a seating capacity of 750, a gymnasium, laboratories and modern class
rooms. The building is to be of buff brick and hollow tile, with cut stone trimming'. Peters, 
Strange and Bradshaw- of Lubbock are the architects and Anderson Bros. Construction Co. of El 
Paso the contractors.

Rev. M. M. Fulmer Observes 
4th Anniversary As Pastor 

Of Baptist Church In Ozona

Sheepmen Meet 
In Ozona Next

Executive Committee 
Selects City For May 

Session

WASHINGTON DAY PROGRAM

All Blue l^>dge Masons and 
their families are invited to a 
special Washington’s Birthday 
program to be given in the lodge 
room Saturday night of this week. 
Rev. J. H. Meredith, pastor of the 
Oxona Methodist Church, will 
make the principal address of the 
evening. Refreshments will be ser
ved at the close of the program.

If you have never gotten a kick 
°ut of reading the advertisements 
in The Stockman read that Flow- 
fri Grocery ad oa page 8.

j The next meeting of the Execu
tive  Committee of the Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association of Tex
as will be held in Ozona, home of 
the president, T. A. Kincaid, it 
was decided at the recent meeting 
of the committee in San Angelo, 

¡Thursday of last week.
The invitation to meet in Ozona 

I next w-jis extended by Scott Peters 
cashier of the Ozona National 

I Bank. The city of Kerrville also 
made a bid for the meeting 
through its representative on the 
committee, Robert Real, but in the 
vote Ozona was awarded the meet
ing by one vote, the count stand
ing 17 to 16 in favor of this city. 
The next meeting of the commit
tee will be sometime in May.

Oni* of the principal accom
plishments of the San Angelo 
meeting was the fixing of dates 
for the annual convention of the 
association to he held in San An
gelo July 28, 29, 30 and 31. Com 
plete plans for the annual conven
tion will be worked out at the exe
cutive committee meeting here. 
After this year the annual conven
tion will alternate between San 
Angelo and Del Rio, it was decid
ed.

Rev. M M. Fulmer observed the 
fourth aniversary in the pastorate 
of the First Baptist Church of O- 
zona last Sunday. In observance 
of the occasion. Rev. Fulmer/In 
his sermon Sunday morning call
ed attention to some ofjthe major 
developments in the church's his 
torv during his charge here.

A net increase in membership 
of 88 has been shown by tin 
church during the four years Rev. 
Fulmer has been in charge, bring 
ing the present membership to 
253. Additions to the church din
ing the four year period number 
182. of which 65 were by baptism 
and 117 by letter and statement.

The major accomplishment of 
the church as a body during Rev. 
Fulmer’s pastorate was the con
struction of the beautiful church 
building at a total cost of $41.600 
More than $30.000 of the principal 
toward construction of this hand 
some structure has been paid off

A statement of financial gifts 
to the church during his tenure of 
office shows a total of$70,903.25 
Of this amount $18,151.92 was for 
local causes other than for the 
new building. Gifts toward the 
new building and repairs totalled 
$36.805.54. making a total of lo
cal gifts of $54.956.46. The church 
has given also during that time 
to missions and benevolences a to
tal of $15,946.79.

The pastor’s home has been 
cleared of all debt and improved.

Responding to the call of the lo
cal congregation, Rev. Fulmer 
came to Ozona to assume the local 
pastorate on February 15. 1927. 
from Uvalde, where he was a Boy 
Scout executive for s e v e r a l  
months. Prior to that time he had 
been pastor of a church at Her
nando, Miss.

Just 29 years old. Rev. Fulmer 
has been a preacher for twelve 
years. While he was a student at 
Union University at Jackson. 
Ten»., he was full time pastor of a 
church there for 2' -.> years. He al 
so preached while attending the 
Southwestern Baptist Seminary at 
Fort Worth, assuming the Her 
nando, Miss., charge immediate!) 
upon completion of his seminary 
work.

In recognition of his untiring 
work in Iwhalf of the organization 
and the church in general. Rev 
Fulmer was elected a member of 
the State Mission Board of the 
Texas Baptist Convention at the 
state convention in Amarillo last 
November. Thin board has a m«m- 
berahip of 70 representing some 
3,000 churches in the state. 

Immediately upon hia arrival in;

REV. M. M. FULMER

1 'zona. Rev. Fulm* r became iden- 
ufied with the leading commun
ity development projects and has 

•ntinued to take an active part 
n all such matters during his 

residence here. He "a s  chosen 
lor the first president of the O- 
zona Lions Club when that organi
zation was perfected nearly three 
\*ars ago and ser\e<l two terms in 
that office. H*- is still actively 
identified with the club as a mem
ber of its board of directors. He 
was also the leading spirit in th«' 
oi gunization of the Associated 
( Parities of Ozona and is now 
general chairman of that organ
ization. His sincerity, earnestness 
of purpose and his unquestioned 
ability have won for him th«' r*'- 
spect of all who know him and 
hundreds of friends h«re join the 
Stockman in wishing him man) 
more years of happiness and u-e 
fulness in this community.

Co. Asks Payment 
i Prairie Dog Fund
$2755 Advanced F o r  
Extermination Unpaid; 

To Force Payment
Like most of the business firm- 

of Ozona. ('rock«'tt County needs 
the money that is due it and th«- 
Commissioners Court h;.» decided 
to get “ hard-boiled” about its out 
standing accounts.I Thi accounts in question are 

| those du** the county for money 
advanced to landowners for pay 
nient of materiails and labor used 

. in th«' campaign to exterminate 
Oh«- prairie dog from this county. 
Approximately $2.755 of th* nion 

'ey thus loaned by the count' to 
(further this work still remains un
paid. although frvquent “«luns” 
have b«'«'n presented th«' county’s 

| “customers," according to the 
Court minutes.

The largest outstanding ac
count is against Mrs. Margnnt A. 
Shannon, widow of th«' late J M. 
Shannon, San Angelo millionair«'. 
who has extensive land holdings 
in Crockett County. This account 
totals $2,454.45, according to the 
court’s records. Other accounts 

' outstanding ar«' as follows: Char
lie Black. $28.35; Mrs. W D Jones 
$64.75; Dr A. W. Clayton, $52.05; 
\t. W. Childress, $35; Wm. Schiu» 
maim estate. $17; Blackston«- and 
Slaughter, $.35; T. \\ Patrick. 
$68.62.

Asserting that "the county 
needs the money,” the Commis- 
sioners Court passed an order at 
its recent session placing tin sc 
accounts in th«- hands of th* mun- 
t\ attorn«') for collection.

Moursand In A g r e e -  
ment On Changes Pro

posed By County
Hope for an early award of con

tracts for paving Crockett Coun
ty’s highway projects was renew
ed with the settlement of the two 
last obstacles in the path of com
pletion of the plans, acceptance 
by the Highway Department of 
the change in route east of Ozona 
on the Old Spanish Trail and fix
ing' of damages on th«- west end 
of the cross-county highway.

Approval of th« complete route 
for the en.-t and w«'*t highway in- 
i lulling the change in the location 
just out of the town of Ozona to 
it;« east w.is given by th«* Commis
sioners Court at its recent session 
and advice was received from A. 
F. Moursand, division engineer 
for the State Highway Depart
ment, noting his approval of the 
proposed change in the route. 
Previously the highway depart
ment had notified local officials 
that a decision on the change 
would be left up to Mr. Mour
sand Mr. Moursand chose the 
middle route as surveyed by the 
count) surveyor, a route which 
follows essentially the present 
road to the first point east of 
town, the point of the hill being 
cut back and the road turning 
east there.

Damage- to land owners and 
leaseholders for right-of-way on 
th<- west end of the highway was 
also fix«*d at this session of the 
Commissioners Court The total 
cost of the right-of-way on this 
end of the highway will amount to 
more than $17,000, most of which 
has already !*«•«• n ordered paid by 
the court out of bond issu«' funds.

Damage- as assessed by the 
jur) of vi«'w and approved by the 
Commissioners Court on that part 
ol th«' highway are as follows:

M C Couch. $300; Royce Smith, 
$25; O. \V Smith. $125; Henry 
Klledge. $75; Joe Patrick, $10o; r. \\ Patrick, $500 and cost of 
laning road and constructing wa
ter trough; Mrs. Clara Couch, $3,- 
975.40; K R Henderson, $51; J. 
\\ Henderson, $960; L«>e and 
Pit as Childress, $(’>.313; J. W. Ow
ens, $1.176; H. B Cox. $2,115; B. 
B. Ingham, $548; W. Tom Brown, 
$490; H L. Blair, $379.

(.KIMMFK HACK IV OLD
STAND AS I OKI* l)L M KK

W. J. Grimmer is tiack in his old 
-land, in what has been succes- 

vely the Dudley Motor Company, 
the (trimmer Motor Company, th«' 
Mclieod Motor Company and now 
tin« Crockett Motor Company 

With the recent resignation of 
A II. Mclieod as manager of the 
I«" al Ford agency Mr. Grimmer 
accepted the position and is now 
in charge of the business. Mr. 
Grimmer operated the business 
for several years, selling out his 
interest to A. H. Mclieod and Jax 
Cowden of San Angelo. Mr. Cow- 
den is still interested in the bus- 
h>

Revival Meeting At 
Church O f Christ To 

Close Friday Night
Evangelist Horace W. Busby 

hnd Ben Taylor, song leader c.m 
tinue to draw good crowds at th«' 
revival meeting in progress at th*' 
Church of Christ. Th«' evange
list is bringing a womierful mess 
age at each service, twice daily, 
noon and night, and the church 
extends a cordial invitation to th« 
community to hear him. The meet- 
ing is scheduled to close Friday 
night.

A number of out-of-town visi
tors hav«' been here during the 
progress of the meeting to hear 
Evangelist Busby. Visitors have 
been noted from Abilene, Del Rio, 
Dallas, Fort Stockton, Christoval 
and other places. A number of 
additions to the church have re- 
aulted from the revival, it is re
ported.

Sutton Votes On 
Bonds March 28

Part Of Issue To Be 
Used To Meet Crock

ett Co. Paving
Property tax payers will be giv

en an opportunity to vote $175,000 
mad bonds in this county on Sat
urday, March 28th, it was learned 
her«' this week aft«'r the commis
sioners’ court, acting on a petition 
signed by many tax payers, called 
th«- «'lection. Four weeks will be 
required in which to properly ad
vert is«' the election. The petition 
was headed by K. F. Sawyer, cap
italist, and pi'rhaps one of the 
heaviest tax payers in the county. 
Many other tax payers' names 
appeared on the petition.

If the bonds are voted, (it is th«> 
concensus of opinion that they 
will carry overwhelming) $125,- 
ooo will be used together with 
twice that amount from the slat«* 
in building a hard-surfaced road 
to the Crockett County line, and 
about $50,000 will be used in im
proving th e  county’s lateral 
roads.

The Sonora Lions Club backed 
the move and circulated the peti
tion. H. V. Stokes, Robert Hal
bert and Jack Neill served a* the 
committee that circulated the pe
tition.—Sonora Newa.
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Entered at the Poit Office at 
Orana, Texas, as Second Class 

Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, March Srd, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
One Y ear..............................$2-00
Six M onths..........................$1-88
Outside of the State - - $2.50

7F M e m b e r  1q 3I"V
M M O t EhtoS l  ̂ Association

Notices of church entertainment* 
where admission is chained, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising| 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in question.

THURSDAY. FKB. 19. 1931.

APPEAL TO CURIOSITY

Unde Sine.- 'Jf ** M o v  i* 
<uk’k r , my Soy, our country 
t v il j  n e v e r  g o  v r o n g

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of express
ing our sincere appreciation of 
the people of Osona for their 
many acts of kindness and expres- 
aions of sympathy and for the 
many beautiful floral offerings on 
the occasion of the death of our 
husband and father. D. B. Dunlap. 
Your kindnesa and helpfulness 
have helped us to bear our burden 
of grief and we pray God's rich
est blessings on you all.

Sincerely,
Mrs. D. B. Dunlap and children.

How people will respond to 
something which appeals to the r 
curiosity is illustrated in a story 
from Budapest, where a bookseller 
circulated an advertisement, trails 
lated as follows:

"What must a young g.rl know 
before marriage? From the book 
whichl supply to or«i< r. t e young 
girl will learn, not w.at every 
young girl is told before marriage. > 
but what the young girl <•! today 
will find it indispensable to kn- w 
if she is to prove herself really 
modern. For reasons easily to be 
understood, it is not ad', ».«tile t

ted States have respond«! in full M ARKETING CONCERN SEES j which it is hoped will produce 
to its appeal for funds TURN IN WOOL PRICES profitable results for the mohair

------------- producers.
Boston. Mass.— Both here and ------------- o-------------

m .. money as has been appro
priated from the public treasury 
for tin relief of the farmers who 
are compelled to make a fresh 
start in life because of the 
drought v .ll be made available to 
them on ti ns which will not sac
rifice the r self-respect nor ren
der them .bjects of Government 
charity. T -re are a few in every 
community who would rather get 
something without working for it 
than to d" an honest day’s work.

abroad the feeling is growing that 
the turn in wool prices has been 
made, says a statement released 
by the National Wool Marketing 
Corporation. At the close «if the 
London sales, Friday, prices were 
firm. All foreign markets reflect 
slightly stronger prices. The for
eign exchange situation, h«iwever,

Mrs. Lt-e Childress. Mrs. S. M. 
llarvick, Mrs. Joe Oberkampf, 
Mr <i. Miller. Miss Jessie Ing 
ham. Miss Lois Itiddle and Miss 
Berenice Bailey were among th«»se 
who went to Abilene to hear Pade
rewski Monday night.

-------------o-------------
Long lived, hardy, beautiful

sell such a book over the counter. . .
but on receipt of the pru-e, four ■ **'*» lh*> *r” u? ua,,v the ones who
pengoe, it will be sent, discreetly

continues to be the principal dis- j  Chinese Arbor Vitae is the best

packed, to any address."
The price quoted is alsiut the 

equivalent of one dollar, so orders 
poureti in by the thousands Not
only young girls, but persons of . . .  . ..
both sexes and all ages, bought n* tl* '* '»  ,n \d *X
eagerly in the expectation of of the,r W l»w -«t«ens.
thrills.

are most vociferous in their de
mands for help. But the time has 
not yet come when any consider
able portion of Americans are 
ready to confess that they cannot 
support themselves, and are will-

evergreen for windbreak, hedge. 
s«reen, or background. Lowest 
prices ever known are offered by 
RAMSEY'S AUSTIN NURSERY. 
AUSTIN. TEXAS.

The books were delivered as 
promised, but were found diaap- 
pointing. Some customers prose
cuted the bookseller for fraud, but 
he was acquitted.

It was held by the court t it 
the books sold through the a«lv r- 
tisement really contained infor
mation which "a young girl 
should have before marriage.” 
They w«>re cook book*

NO (.KOI M> FOR FEAR

it is useless to deny that the 
present state of mind of many 
Americans u fear «>f what the fu
ture may bring

Fear seems to be prevalent in 
all public thinking on economics 
today. People are afraid that
things are not going to “come 
back." that somehow we have lost 
our stride as a nation and are not 
going to be able to get going a- 
gain at th« old pace. There is 
more money now in sav.ng. t*ank- 
than ever before in history Much 
of it has been put there in the 
past year because people were 
afraid to spend it. Merchants 
have tie* n afraid to replenish 
their stock*. f«,r fear prices w uld 
gi «l«>wn -»till farther Individual- 
have been afraid that conditions 
were going to git continually 
worse

There is noth r;g in our history 
to war,j,n- -Mich fears Th-- • nly 
way to jucgi the future is by the 
past.. All of our past his or» r 
veals a succe -ion of forward 
steps, never a backward one T *■ 
pace has slackened at times, as it 
has slackened in the past eigh
teen months, hut the movement 
has always been forward There 
is not a single reason for the be- 
lief that our economic progress 
hA> stopped or that we are going 
backward. On the contrary, all 
the signs point in the other d i- ' 
recti«>n. There is no ground fo r ( 
fear.

------------- o-------------
NO DOLE

WENT AFTER BUSINESS 
AND GOT IT

While many industries were 
forced to give ground during 19- 
30 under stiff body 
pression, reports keep piling up t<* 
show that Old Man 
was wh ppod month a 
by scores ot aggressive enter
prises.

turbing feature in th«- world w«»ol
situation.

February open«>d w ith more ac
tivity in the domestic w«»ol market 
than has been witnessed within a 
year, the national cooperative ob
serves. Manufacturers have found! p e(.an trees Rive shade and food 
,t necessary to depart from their , an<1 ,jve for KeneratiorMI The best 
customary hand-to-mouth buying. (f a„  kind8 (lf trewl and p,anta 
pohey. which supports the general an. „oId by HAMSEY'S AUSTIN 
opinion that their raw wool stocks, NURSERY. AUSTIN. TEXAS, 
have declined to extremely low p ree tatai0*Ut, 
levels. | ^

In a report ¡.-sued the f rst of
February the Fairchild textile | RANCH FOR SALE—5331 acresRANCH FOR SALE—5331

b|. w > of de- P°inted out that "prices near Sabinal. Texas. Net fences,
of wool, t«ips and worsted yarns four pastures. New five room 

Hard Times Kvnerall.v sh«>ul«i rise within the house. Barn. 50 acre fi«*ld in oats, 
fter month next thr‘‘** to !,ix month«-” 20 per cent tillable. One go«>d well

The past week saw a flash of Two springs. Running stream, 
activity in the mohair market. At Good grass and Livestock country.

Bee« nth • c untrv’ s largest I iir*‘*fnt: < the National Fine sheep, goat and cattle coun-
Wool Marketing Corporation is l try. Plenty Deer and Turkey.■ tel advert ». - the g.ant New

Yorker n New York reported net ™™entrating n>"»t energetically Price $12.00 per acre. Write Pavne 
.«-rating ; : ,,v.-r $ 1,300,- «>« Projects looking to the develop- and Payne. Box 1144. Del Rio, Tex.

The effort in Congress to pau-, 
perize vast numbers of Americans 
by voting money from the public 
funds as a free gift seems to: 
have failed. The time-tried Amerl-I 
can method of relieving economic i 
distress by private charity ia 
working out. Th« Red Cross has! 
the drought-relief situation well | 
la hand and the people of the Uni-1

000 for it» f.rst year and accom
modated ove. three quarters of a 
million guests. Th- first year be
gan on January 2. 1930. when th« 
shadow of Depression lay black 
'u i'-.'S the land Here was a new 
bus n«v- ■ , -ning its door* at a
time when id tirm* were closing 
th‘-.r-> 5 vv • .1“ hotel statistics
from Washing'on showed a sharp 
•I-■' lin«‘ in ' ‘ .is • ,-ss this enterprise 
gathered r.‘»n -ntum and profits. ;

An or.' x t. Ralph Hitz. Man 
ag.ng Dir •■•tor it Manhattan's! 
larg-'s* h. -telrj, .ulv .-rtising play
ed an important role in the as- 

’ . -> -if The New
Yorker. “ Depression is merely. 
' r «-fit'' ' he declared "We

' t it i i • ng our advertising 
budg-1 25 , -r i f i  • to half a mil- 
11■ n dollar- \V,- went after busi- 
n. s>—and we got it.”

Many otr.-- s wh went after it 
g *. it Ft St" - ’ .in Pioneer.

SEE

N. W. GRAHAM
For

5*/2 Per Cent Loan:
On Your Ranches

I like the way I do;
If you don't, tell me;

If you do. toll your friends. 
App«iintn,er.ts by telephone. 71 
House calls made day or night

ment of new uses for this textile 43-3c

r
Long Distance Service

Prompt connection to any point. Low rates now prevailing 
on long distance telephone service make it cheaper 

than other forms of communications

SAVE TIME — USE THE TELEPHONE

San Angelo Telephone Company
\ elma Richardson. Local Manager

Hotel Ozona — Room 214

V. B. CHRANE
D. C. Ph. C.

LICENSED CHIROPRACTOR
89~4p

A NEW SERVICE
Ask us for prices delivered to your 

ranches on all kind o f Grain, Mixed 

Feeds, Salt and Cotton Seed Products

Hall Faed &  Grain Co, Inc.
Barnhart — :—

M O D E R N
Ey«-Sifht and Eye Glasses 

S E R V I C E
Established . . . .  Reliable

OTIS OPTICAL CO.
O. L. PARRIS, Opt. D.

Western Resent Life Bldg. 
103 W. Beauregard — San Angelo

..for this
G A Y  S E A S O N ^

tUHEW SHADE «t
IPhoenix _

dutÇlieets
H J O  S I E R V

$165 When the thins? you wear are gayest and 
^  most colorful. . . '  B A L M Y  D A Y ," newest 

ol hosiery shades by Phoenix, becomes part of the fashion picture. 
It s most stylish for the new pastels and prints you’re wearing 

. truly lovely... by all means, see it soon! It’s to be had

$|95

now
in Phoer.ix duISheer at $1 65 and $1.95 — most beautiful and 
economical of feminine hosiery. . . .  ALSO AT $1.39

Lemmons Dry Goods 
Company

SELLS RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

C Z C N A  N A T I O N A L  
B A N K

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits
$230,000

Total Resources in Excess $1,000,000

OFFICERS
P. L. CHILDRESS. Pres.
J. W. YOUNG, Vtce-Prvs. 
W. E. WEST. Vice-Pre*. 
SCOTT PETERS, Cashier 
MRS. SCOTT PETERS.

Asat. Cashier 
LOWELL LITTLETON.

Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
ROY HENDERSON 
ROBERT MASSIE 
J. S. PIERCE. SR.
P. L. CHILDRESS 
J. W. YOUNG 
W. R. BAGGETT 
W. E. WEST 
W. W. WEST
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THE STORY SO FAR
Maggie Johnson, whose father ia a letter-carrier, is the 

domestic drudge of the humble home where her mother doe« 
little except bemoan the fact that she has "seen better da vs” 
and her sister Lis, who works in a beauty shop, lies abed late. 
Maggie has to get the family breakfaat before she starts out to 
her job in the Five-and-Ten-Cent Store.

There’s a new boy at the Five-and-Ten, Joe Grant. He tells 
Maggie that he has been assigned to work as her heljier in the 
atock room. He seems rather dumb, but Maggie helps him 
through his first day at the store and shares her lunch with 
him in a cubby-hole of a place that belongs to a mattress fac
tory next door to the Five-and-Ten.

They are looking over some cheap picture cards. One of 
them has a motto that strikes Maggie’s fancy. “ The way to be
gin the ideal life is to begin.” She and Joe talk about that and 
Joe is surprised that the girl has higher standards than he 
had suspected. When he goes home that night he is thinking 
about Maggie. And his home is the home of the owner of the 
Mack Five and Ten-Cent Stores, though Maggie does not sus
pect that he is the boss’ son.

Maggie, at home, begins to suspect that her mother’s com
plaints are due to that lady’s belief that happiness derm is up
on material things, while at the store she continues to surprise 
Joe by her appreciation of the realities of life.

Joe knew that Maggie was falling in love with him before
Maggie discovered it. But he was a little slow in discovering 

lie, In turn, was falling 
ted to himself that his admiration for her was growing, and
that turn, was falling in love with Maggie. But he admit-

the girls in the store began to notice something different about 
her.

Magg ie’s interest in her job stimulates Joe’s own. He be
gins to think perhaps it isn't so bad after all to have to work 
in the store. And he and Maggie begin to talk ubout love.

T H E  S T O R Y  
She had begun by laughing, 

boldly . But she had sobered, to 
listen to him, lashes wide, lips

for Mr. Joseph.
“ Oh, he don’t matter!” said 

George Merrill. “ We want to talk 
business. But Mr. Joe’s all right, 

slightly parted, little felt hat He won’t hear a word we say!”
pushed back to show a film of "| wish he would,” Frank Flint, j thi more I suspect that—there’s— 
gold across her earnest forehead. a big, rosy, silver-headed man, | something—in—it.” George Mer- 
The color had ebbed from her j saj j  politely

on the floor and are trampled to 
set up a separate branch I”

“ Where’d you get this, Joe?” 
asked his father.

I went into— Number Seven, I 
think it is,”  said Joe.

“ On Eighth?”
“ About there.”
“ That’s Number Seven. Good 

for you! I hope you got service,’1 
said Flint.

“ They have a great staff there,” 
said Joe.

“That’s a good store. That’s a 
good store,” Flint agreed.

“ What occurred to me,” Joe said 
leisurely, "was that >ou—we, I 
might say—could handle all that 

Ismail stuff very much better with 
an automat.

“That’s an idea, Joe, but unfor
tunately it's not practical," hi* 
father said genially, comfortably.

Then his eye and the eye of his 
general manager met.

“ Why isn’t it practical, Frank?
It works all right on the food— 
they’re opening those damn nick- 
el-in-the-slot places all over town, 
George Merrill said. “ They’re 
practical."

“ We-ell—” Frank Flint hesita
ted.

Joe broke in:
“Take the whole back wall of a 

store and handle the five-and the 
ten-cent stuff there. Let ’em drop 
pennies for their spools and soap 
and ink and pencils and can open
ers and hairpins. You could have 
a girl there to change their 

! money—”
“ l ‘m not at all sure. Joe,” said 

his father explosively. “ Fm not at 
all sure that you haven’t given us 
an idea.”

“ I could look into that, Mr. Mer
rill." Flint said. “ It might—catch =  
on. Mr. Merrill. It would be a n ' 
exclusively Mack feature, you 1 s c  
know.”  ' S

“ Frank, the more I think of that ~

Have Plenty

Low Priced Foods
This is the buyer’s year. Prices are low and quality 

is high. You can get the best at the lowest prices in 
years. The time to buy is now while prices are down.

When we find an opportunity on the present ad
vantageous wholesale markets we snap it up and pass 
along the saving to our customers— and we are finding 
many of them. You can live higher at less cost— our 
prices prove it.

Your trade at a home-owned 
store with a neighbor and friend is 
appreciated. We treat you like a 
friend and neighbor and when you 
trade with us you may be sure of a 
square deal— a fair price, a friend
ly interest and the convenience of 
modern service. You can get it at 
Meinecke’s.

I’ HONE YOI R ORDERS!
Prompt d e l i v e r y ,  cour
teous clerks, careful se
lection. Just phone 278— 
279 or 280.

‘We want that boy 
face, and putting her elbows on > ¡n the business, some dnv.” 
the table, she had covered her Mr Merri„  simp|v:
face with her hands—those small ..Krank> , don^ km)W what he>„ 
hard, red hands that Joe i<>und so (j0jniJ or what he wants to do! 
infinitely pathetic. They're too much for me, nowa-

“ God help me, it’s that way with (jays. He's busy about something 
me now, Joe!”  she whispered, not — ¡t won’t last. But while it keeps 
meeting his eyes. him out of mischief—or out of

They walked back to the store jail— ” 
in absolute silence. “ I’d be glad enough to have him

One night in early February, it get interested in the Mack. If he 
chanced that at the Merril table seems to catch on to anything to- 
there were dining but three men: night, as we talk, Frank, see if 
George Howard Merrill, president you can draw him out." 
o f the entire chain of stores, his ' “ Sorry to be late,”  said Joe. at 
trusty righthand man and general this point, coming in. 
manager, one Frank Flint, and | “ You’re not late," his father as- 
the son of the house, Joseph Grant sured him ungraciously. Some- 
Mackenzie Merrill. ■ times, in the course of his last

rill, drawling his words portent
ously, said slowly. “ When could 
you see Burke?”

“See him tomorrow.”
“Take that up with him, will 

you, Frank? Find out who makes 
that machinery. We might as well 
look into it. anyway.”

Joe wanted to keep that look in 
his father’s eyes, that proud, vin
dicated look that said: “This boy 
ot mine isn’t—such—a—damn'— 
fool, after a ll!”

An hour later, he was reading 
in his room when his father came, 
rather shyly, rather awkwardly in. 
The boy had taken the trouble to 
come upstairs, Joe reflected, 
gratified.

“Joe. seen that girl who sings

Chris Meinecke
PHONES 278-279-280

--------------------------------. - . . „ . „ „ . „ , „ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ , tI„ fTOfPfPfI, f , t ( l f I in (in iI I I in n in iI I P IIp

The last named was included in 
the party merely because he hap
pened to be in the house, with no 
dinner engagement and because a 
wild rain was falling. George 
Merrill cared no longer whether
his son and heir came or went.

Yet he had blindly idolized his manly instinct in his mind or 
son. ! soul," and when he, his father.

That young Joe had shown a la -' had shouted at Joe that he was 
mentable indifference to society, no better than a pickpocket, there

few years, his disappointment in that ’̂Mouse-trap’ thing, in the Re- 
this boy has risen almost to actual vue-’
hatred. j "Yes. sir. Saw it opening night.”

But just of late, ever since, in ye K°* two seats.” George 
fact, that terrible scene when his Mprr*l displayed them deprecat- 
mother had called him a “ com - j  ¡ m r l y .  “ I was going to take Flint." 
moner, without one single gentle-. said.

“ I’d like to see that darn show 
aga<n.”  Joe said.

Fifteen minutes later, they left 
the house together. It was the

and had flunked in college, after had seemed to be a queer change f*rst time Joe Merrill had gone to
disposing of a small fortune in 
various idiotic, if not actually 
harmful ways, had been a bitter 
blow to the father’s honest, hard
working pride.

Since, however, he was actually 
living, they had begun, for the 
first time in his twenty years, to 
permit him, in their disgust and

in the boy. I the theatre with his father since
“Tired. Joe?”  (the day of his fourteenth birthday
“ I beg pardon?”  treat.
“Say you look tired, mv boy. Re- * passed along that idea of 

search—” said George Merrill, >'our"- about having an automat 
with a wink for his general man- *or tb<‘ n,,tions. to one of the
ager.

“ Nope. Yes, I am a little tired. 
Not much," Joe said unsatisfac-

disappointment, to find his own torily. falling upon his soup, 
level. Then Joe said mildly, in a pause

So that on this particular even- “ You say that it’s the ruined stock 
ing upon seeing three places set1 that costs in the Mack Stores— not . . .
at the family board, his father, the labor. I’ve thought of that. It th** automat, «he said, anxious
scowiingly interrogating the but
ler, merely shrugged when the an
swer was that the third place was

seems to me that e v e r  y d a y 
enough collars and writing paper 
and candy and toys and socks fall

to one
heads,”  Joe told Maggie. “ I took 
the credit for it, too!” "What 
made me feel rotten was that I 
didn’t say that you had thought 
of it first.”

“ Oh, well, we sort of worked it 
not I out together, that day we were at 

' the
to reassure him.

(Continued On Page 6)

DOUBLE
EAGLE

HEAVY DUTY 
ALL-

WEATHER

H A R D W A R f c  •
BUILRINU MATERIALS

We are looking forward to improved business con
ditions during the next year and we are equipped with 
a full stock of merchandise to meet your every need. 
Tools, heating and cooking stoves, paints, oils, var
nishes, paint brushes, kitchen utensils, dishes, and all 
kinds of building materials and builders hardware. 
Volume business affords us the opportunity to offer you 
high quality merchandise at lowest prices.

WEST TEXAS LUMBER €€•

STANDARD
ALL-

WEATHER

HEAVY DUTY

STANDARD

You Can
NAME

Your Price
And Still Decide:

“ I Will Buy Only the 
Leading Make of Tire”

In every price range Goodyear 
offers greatest value . . . because 
Goodyear builds millions more 
tires than any other company. 
And we can prove Goodyear su
periority before you buy . . .  come 
in and see today’s new Good- 
years . . . get our proposition on 
the type you want . . . .

North Motor Company
O Z O N A ,  T E X A S

%
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l-»w>K Drive Over 
Top In 2 Comities

Crockett County Sixth 
In Percentage Col

umn; 63 Hero
Furious fighting ha* reigned 

•long the percentage front in the 
-Tat More Lamb” Campaign rec
ently. Reagan, Pecoa, Val Verde, 
Kerr and Uvalde Countiee have 
been scrapping wholeheartedly 
for the upper berths. At this 
vrrtting we find that Reagan and 
Pecos Cauntiea have gone over tHs 
top—rReagan Cotinty with lOSVi

son. W. W. West. Jeff Owens, Ira
M. Carson, Dr. A. L. Keyes, Jno. 
Mitchell, Hurst Meiaecke, Jno. 0. 
Hughes. Lewis G. Hersey, Lee 
Henderson, Roy i<ewdersen,«Dew 
ey Wort, C. C. Montgomery 
Coates Broa., S. M. Harvick. Sher
man Taylor, J. A. Harfick* Pat 
Lee, Early Baggett. Brock Hoover, 
D. K. and Frank gcMtilletr, Theo. 
W. Johnson.

CONBSMNATION
PM0CBBD1NG8

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT 

W H E A U ^ W e  the undersig
ned. dulyVpj&nted «ad qualified 
commissionera 4» condemnation to 
condemn Lot No. 4, in Block No. 

per cent and Pecos County with! 46 in the town of Osona as peti- 
101 per cent of their quotas rais- tioned for by the County School 
ed. Congratulations are in order Truateea of Crockett County hav- 
to Mr. C. C. Sanders and Mr. J. T. ing ascertained that the last rec- 
Baker and their lomm.ctee* for ord owner of same was one Oscar 
their splendid work. Val Verde Walde whose residence is un- 
County follows with 90 per cent, known and this commission hav- 
Val Verde County has worked ing *»‘t this cause to be tried be- 
hard and under the handicap of fore this Commission in the Dis-

DIFFICULTIB8
,< My little tailoi came vo the of 
flee to measure me for a new suit 
•f clothes.

He looked tired. It had not boar

ents, and every day, in bin mod
est fashion, he wins some victory.

When I waa in Chicago a couple 
of yeara ago they told me about 
the late T. F. Merselea who left

such a good winter. The American the presidency of Montgomery suen a guou r w»rd and Company to become the
president of Johna Manvilla. Whypeople are either away up or away 

down in their thinking and their 
apending. While the atock market 
wai boiiteg they bought iota .ef

did he do it? He had all the money 
ha could possibly uae. Why ahould

clothes. But they stopped very » man of sixty give up something 
suddenly, so the little tailor said.! which was going smoothly to 

I wondered what a tailor thinks tackle a new situation? 
about. It must be monotonous life i "Money had nothing to do with 
going around and measuring men,; it." one of his former associates 
sewing up the suits and trying told me “He called us in one day
them on. and fixing them over, »«d **‘d: J*0*8’ J th*I!k, .have 
and listening to a good deal of this job licked. So, 111 just say 
grumbling. good-bye. I’m going where there

“Do you find life worth living?” ar<> *om* problems.’ ”
the largest quota has won third trict l ourt Room at the Court I asked him. ' think' because hT rewards
_pu«. and »..uld bn U 'the Hod*, in . .«on., Cr^ t o f  County. _ Hi. un.d. 1. ¡ ^ J .

Miaa Dorothy Miller, student In 
the Junior College at San Angelo, 
waa her# Monday to attend the 
funeral of her grandfather, D. B. 
Dunlap.

Rev. an# Mra. J, H. Mmodb». 
left Thursday mofnlnw 
Antdhfo Where Retí Meredith »X  
eomnlt-aif eye specialist and hav
glasses fitted. n*v*

Choice Meats
Ezptrtly SUuchtertd and Cut
Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 

Barbecued Bologna

OZONA M EAT m a r k e t
Phone 29 .

top  w e r e  outright donations Texas -the property to be con- 
counted toward the county quota, demned being situate in said 
Next in line is Kerr County. Kerr County,—on Saturday the 28th 
County has been standing pat | day of March at 2 o’clock P. M. 
Vrtth their percentage. With a lit- Uie Sheriff of Crockett County
tie more effort they should raise
the rest of their quota. A few re
visions have been necessary. A 
few memberships were credited to 
the wrong counties, and this re
vision has changed the percent
ages some, but not materially. 
Crockett County is sixth in per
centage column.

Following is a list of Crockett 
County members of the “ Eat More 
Lamb Club:“

E. R. Kinser. W. I.
E. Bean, Allen W.
Glenn Rutledge. I G. Rape, E. B.

Texas shall cause to be published 
in the Ozone Stockman, weekly 
newspaper pnUiiehed in Crockett 
County, for four successive weeks, 
the following notice-und make due 
return thereof to this Commission 
on or before last said date, the

me interested." ms uimcumes as some special
“But what are your pleasures?" fliction for which Fate ha* aing-

I persisted. “What give* you a !*‘d out-
thrill*” Difficulties are a* much a part

“Well, for one thing 1 get qufc th* program of life as the 
a lot of excitement in overcoming pleasures. You're certain to have 
my difficulties.” them. The only question is, how

He went on to tell me about lis «HI you regard them? As afflRs 
difficulties, and as he talked 1 felt tions?
a reverence for that little tailor (,r »* » part of the game— like 
and a certain amount of shame for Merselea and the little tailor, 
mvself. How much less he ha.« °
than I have. But no complaining. Mrs. Roger Dudley is visitingsaid notice to be as follows: . ----- - _

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY no self-pity, no temptation to *ur- her parents, 
CONSTABLE OF CROCKETT render. He is playing a game in in Sanderson.
COUNTY. TEXAS: which difficulties are his oppon- .......
B> publishing this notice in the|.

Mi. and Mrs. Buck,

., ... , | 0 , TTT  . ,  , . t\ Twenty years growing and selling
Robertson. •<»*” »* a ueekly news- Saturday 28th day of March, A D. tr,.,s and Mhrubbery at the same
Roberts«-i. paper published m C rockett C oun-j 19:51 at 2 o clock P. M. to show 

ty. Texas, for four consecutive cause if any why said lot should 
Baggett. Jr.. Oz«>n:i Natiou.il Bans ".«■*, before the return day here- not be condemned for the use of 
W. S. Willis. J O. Sec rest. Jones of > J will notify Oscar Walde > Crockett Consolidated Common 
Miller. W. P Seaborn. Tom C.i-- who-- residence is unknown ami School District No. 1. and to show 
beer, R. M Harrell, J. W Owens. the unkn .tn heirs and assignees to the court the value of said 
(»to. Harrell, Jno. R. Bailey. Mas- 1 - »id O ar Walde and their un- property and the amount of dam- 
sie West. G. L. Bunger & Son. R known h. r*s and assigns and all ages that should be assessed by
L. Flowers, Hillery Phillips. D A other persons having or claiming this Commission for the owner or
Wills. Ele Hagelstein. M J Read. an-' right title or interest in and owners thereof.
A. W. Clayton, V. I Pierce. L D to all that certain piece of parcel Of this notice you will make due

location enables us to give you 
the best varieties in

Budded Pecan. Fruit and Shade 
Trees, Evergreens, Flowering 

Shrubs. Roses and etc.

Honest dealing labeled true to 
name at fair prices is our motto. 

Send for Price List
Brooks, Jr 

A. C. Hoover. H. O. Word. West 
and Carson, P. T. Robusoo, Clay
ton Bros.. J. C. Montgomery, M T 
Blackwell. Rob Miller. Joe Pierce.

of land situate lying and being in 
the town of Osona in the county 
i f Crocketf, State of Texas, and 
known as Lot No. 4. in Block No. 
46. in said town, to be and appear

Jr., Arthur Phillips, T. A Kincaid, la-fore this Honorable Commission 
Jno. Williams, Roy Miller, W . R. I in the District Court room at the 
and J. M. Baggett. Floyd Hender court house in Ozona, .Texas on (

return showing how you have eJ$f 
cuted same. Witness our hariffs 
this the lttth day of February A 
I). 19:51 at Ozona. Texas.

JONES MILLER 
J. M BAGGETT 
G. L. BUNGER.

« H f c

SAN ANGELO  
NURSERY

AT OAKES ST. BRIDGE 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

40-4c

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 
-----W agon and W ood W ork ------

0 . W, S m i t h
Blacksmith Machine Shop

Hugh’s Quick Lunch 
Restaurant

Opposite Mike Couch Grocery
HUGH YANCY. Manager

MEALS OR SPEC IAL ORDERS COOKED 
TO CARRY ON SHORT NOTICE

Quick Lunches — :—  Regular Meals

Try Our Old-Fashioned Pit 
Barbecue

3B=

Opening

CROCKETT RECREATION CLUB
(Basement Hotel Ozona)

The Crockett 
Recreation

This club is to be conducted in such a manner that it wilt win the approval 
of the citizenship of Ozona. No boisterous or disorderly conduct will be permit
ted and the membership will be carefully selected to the end that even the 
ladies of Ozona will feel free to enjoy the wholesome recreation it furnishes.

B I L L I A R D S  — P O O L - D O M I N O E S

Club
A. H. McLEOD, Manager

A Group of Good n . ! ’ ows!

R e s t r i c t e d  M e m b e r s h i p
Good Clean Recreation

FOR LEDIES AND GENTLEMEN
1 None Others Need Seek Membership 

Privileges
Children Undvr Age Will Not Be Allowed To Play 

Without Permission of Parents

(Basement Hotel Ozona)
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Bisha|> Entertain«
Lion« With Humorous
. Monologue At Lunch

-  —  *. »

John U Bishop displayed some 
hitherto undiscovered talent as a 
¿omedtan when he entertained 
bembers uf the Lions Clift and 
guests at the luncheon Monday 
noon with a humorous monologue. 
Mr. Bishop rushed into the ban- 
fiuet hall in rube ceatunff and 
kept the club in ah uproar of 
laughter for fifteen minutes with 
a patter of jokes and fun

Mrs. M. M. Fulmer po<i Mise jflU »  Mm »ubject for the sermon 
Hattie McKinney also turnip«* monl,n*- SP*®**1 ®“‘ ,c
an enjoyable part of the day's prot ^ör the occasion. Everyone is in-nn
gram with a piano duet. An im
promptu sketch of the life and 
characteristics of Abraham Lin
coln waa given by C. S. Denham, 
principal of the Ozona High 
School, which was enjoyed by the 
elub.

A large part of the time for the 
club meeting was devoted to a dis
cussion of the propused hill noty 
before the legislature imposing a 
tax on commercial trucks and bus
ses. The club asked that further 
information on the terms of this 
bill be gathered and th*t the rep- 
aesentatlve from thi«»dMrMf Be 
Irge

r
rged to guard the intanata of lo
ll shippers in the matter.

,«?• V
:*.r*

Mrs. Lee, Children« «ptyipinect 
the Friday Bridge Club with a 
St. Valentine Luncheon last week. 
The score cards, tallies and dec
orations were all in aie St. Val
entine motif. The place • cards 
were tiny red baskets with candy 
of flowers embossed on them. 
Each table held a compote of iy*d 
and white heart shafted mints. A 
three-course luncheon was served 
to the following members: Mes- 
dames Geo. Montgomery, Joe (>b- 
erkampf. G. Miller, Joe Pierce. J. 
M. Baggett, Tom Smith. Roy Hen
derson. Max Schneeman, Mike 
Friend, Vic Pierre, S. M. Harvick. 
Johnie Henderson, Scott Peter?, 
Florence Smith, Fred Deaton. 
Bryan McDonald, Judge Mont
gomery, L. B. Adams, Ben Robert- 
ion and Lee Childress.

—o-
EKROR IN PLAT DATE

An error in date was made in 
the announcement made last week 
concerning the home-talent play 
to be presented at the Ozona The
ater by the Ozona Woman's Club. 
The date for the play was announ
ced last week as March 24, but it 
should have been March 17. “ The 
Millionaire” is the title of the 
three-act comedy to be presented 
under the club’s auspices on that 
date.

------------- o-------------
F u l l L D

METHODIST NOTES

Sunday School at 0:45. You will

FORTY-TWO CLUB

The: recently_________  ganized Forty-
find a class that just suits you. Two Club mat last Thpriauy even- 
Our attendance was never batter ing at the home of Jlr.-and Mrs. 
and we never had a better equipt Chaa. Coatss with Mr. and Mrs. 
corps of teachers. A special invi- , J. L. Littleton assisting. Thar* 
tation is give to men who are not were six tab las of players. „■ 
in som# other class to attend the . Members and guests present 
Men’s Class, now studying the Ten were Messrs, and Mesdames Ver- 
Commandment* We are  now non Cox, J. L. Littleton, Claude
rdhdy for the Fourth Command
ment. “Thou shall remember the 
Sabbath Day and keep it Holy.” 

A special sermon on "Georgs 
Washington as a pattern for men'

Denham. George Bean, Fred Deat
on, Roy Parker, llascomb Cox, Ira 
Carson, Royee Smith, Mrs. Harold 
Baker, and Misses Lois Riddln, 
Lucile Williamson, Ada Moaa «nd 
Dolly« Coatss.

The next meeting of the slub
will be at thé home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Royce Smith on Thursday 
evening of next week, with Mr. 

The Hi-League will meet at sev- and Mrs. (Maude Denham asslst- 
Vlock in the church auditor-^ ing.

vited to attend any or all our ser
vices.

ium. Mrs. O. G. Lewis will have 
charge.

Preaching services at seven o’- : 
clock.

J. H. Meredith, pastor.

TO  BETTER  
SERVE YOU

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Matthews 
have returned from Waco to make 
their home here. Mrs. Matthews ia 

¡a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. j 
Drennan. Mr. Matthews was for- J 
merly collected with the mechani-j 
cal department of The Ozona] 

Mrs. Hugh Childress. Jr., enter-!St°ckman, but has been attending, 
tained U s  Amigas Club at her nmvln* -* ............ -*

LAS AMIGAS CLl’B

home Friday afternoon. Candy 
was- given for prizes. Mrs. John 
Curry won high score and Miss 
Eleanor Ingham, cut. Other guests 
present were: Mesdames 
Montgomery, Richard Flower«, 
Paiil Bart ram and Misses Mary 
Chiidraas, Helen Montgomery and 
Maxine Roth.

Judge and Mrs. ('has. K. Dnvid- 
son left Sunday for Iowa where 
Judge Davidson had a herd of cat
tle on feed. They will visit the 
judge’s brother. R. I’ . Davidson, in 
Winfield, Iowa.

Baylor University at Waco recent- 
,y| -------------o-------------

Jack Sawyer, lorraer member of j 
The Ozona Stockman staff, has ac
cepted a position in a print shop 
at Uvalde.

-------------o---------- -
W. H. Augustine nas been con

fined to^his home on account of 
illness for several days.

-------------o------------
Mrs. George Montgomery was 

ill Monday and Tuesday of 
week.

■*.

We A r e  M o v i n g  
I n t o  O u r  N e w  

And La r g e r  Ho me

this ' :

at
J.

J. L. Doran of Dryden is ill 
the home of his daughter, Mrs 
A. Sparks of this city. Reports 
from Mr. Doran’s bedside W* dnes- 
day indicated he was consid« rably 
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, Sr., 
left for San Antonio to be with 
their daughter. Mrs. W. E. Friend. 
Jr., who has been suffering from 
the flu and an impacted wisdom 
tooth.

A certain man called at 122 
West Ave. H on the night of Tues
day, January 27. Would be pleas
ed to hear from him. San Angelo. 
Texas.

All my pastures In Crockett 
County are posted. Hunting and 
all trespassing without my per
mission positively forbidden.

50-tf. P. L. CHILDRESS

P O S T E D

All o u r  pastures in Crockett 
County are posted. Hunting and 
all trespassing positively forbid
den. W. R. & J M. Baggett. 39-52tc

SITUATION WANTED— Nurs-' 
ing or housekeeping. References. 
Good cook. Tel. 4005-4. 122 West1 
Ave. H. San Angelo, Texas.

# -------------o------------- |
J. W. Henderson, Sr., was taken 

to San Angelo Tuesday suffering 
from a severe attack of hiccoughs.

LOST—Black felt hat, wide 
brim. Reward for return to Mrs. 
Chas. K. Davidson. Jr. lc

R A N C H M E N
Not On A Power Line 

INVESTIGATE. THE NEW
Brunswick Battery 

Radio
Plays 1.000 hours. No recharging 

No Weakening
The new “ Air-Cell" Battery elimi-i 

nates all the annoyances of the 
old dry or wet cell batteries 

Is m<>re economical and fully as 
satisfactory as an electrically 

operated radio 
IT IS THE

NEW WONDER IN RADIO
Ask Us About It

GEO. ALLEN MUSIC 
HOUSE

DISTRIBUTORS
15 E. Twohig Ave.— Phone 330* 

41st Vear
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

43—4t

We take a great deal of pride in announcing com
pletion of our new business home, near the site of our 
original quarters. Nearly twice as large as our present 
building. This new home will give us an opportunity to 
enlarge our plant and staff of expert workmen to bet
ter serve our customers in the future. Special depart
ment for convenience o f ladies while they wait for shoe 
repair work.

We are proud of the confidence of our customers 
which has made this expansion of our business possible. 
Your patronage has been appreciated and to show’ our 
appreciation to Crockett County people w’e have made 
this additional investment to improve our service to you

RAMIREZ BROS. ROOT SHOP
Makers of the Famous Ozona Boots
Jose and Trinidad Ramirez, Proprietors

flHIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllltlllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllM

LOUIS W. PIERPOINT AND CO.
ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS
T A X  S E R V I C E
70G Western Reserve Building 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Announcing

Crockett Motor Co.
POSTED— All my pastures in 
Crockett County. Woodhauling, 
hunting and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden.

J. W. HENDERSON. SR.— 1-32

POSTED— All my pastures west 
of O z o n a  in Crockett County. 
Hunting, fishing and all trespass
ing positively forbidden.
LEE CHILDRESS. 1-32

T H O U S A N D S  O F  A C R E S  j |j

Sales

Ranch Lands
Service

SUCCESSORS TO

W. F. Sowell, Van Horn, Texas
McLeod Motor Company

SONORA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
S O N O R A ,  T E X A S

FIREPROOF BUILDING THAT WILL ACCOMMO
DATE 1,500,000 POUNDS OF WOOL & MOHAIR

Liberal Allowances on Wool and Mohair
WE SELL WOOL BAGS. SEWING TWINE. FLEECE TWINE,

BRANDING FLUIDS AND ETC.

O F F I C E R S
ED C. MAYFIELD. President 
W. A. MIERS, Vice President 
J. N. ROSS. 2nd Vice President

R. A. HALBERT, 3rd Vice President 
A. C. ELLIOTT. Sec’y-Treasurer 
C. H. EVANS, Manager

ED C. MAYFIELD 
W. A. MIERS 
J. N. ROSS 
R. A. HALBERT 
A. C. ELLIOTT

D I R E C T O R S
SAM KARNES 
R. E. ALDWELL 
SAM ALIJSON 
DAN CAUTHORN 
E. D. SHURLEY 
BEN F. MECKEL

FRED T. EARWOOD
JOE M. VAN DER

STUCKEN
L. W. ELLIOTT 
C. T. JONES

Under new management, with a broader service 
policy toward our customers. The Crockett Motor 
Company greets you with its new’ name and takes pleas
ure in announcing its new’ management.

We have chosen our new name advisedly. This is in 
truth a Crockett County institution and w’e will concen
trate our efforts to serve Crockett County people. 
Courteous, friendly service rendered by Ozona people, 
expert mechanical service, gas, oil and accessories at 
fair prices may be expected here. We invite your pat
ronage and guarantee every effort to please you.

TEXACO GAS & OILS

W. J. GRIMMER, Manager

FEDERAL TIRES
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(Continued t ro«n Tage I)

“ Worked it out together noth
ing! You began it, it was entirel> 
your idea.”

•'But what's the difference, a.« 
long as one of us gets the credit?' 
•he asked innocently.

Joe could only laugh uncomt' >rt- 
ably.

When he went downstairs an 
hour 4aV*r, he managed his own
w»y through the moving river of 
the departing employees of the 
Mack, and found himself beside 
her.

“ Why so fast. Maggie?”
She raised blazing eyes to his.
"How dare you speak to me! 

You ought to be ashamed to speak 
to me! 1 hate you!"

"For heaven's sake, what's the 
matter?” Joe stammered, aghast.

But she went quickly on. shab
by little untidy head held high, 
and disappeared in the crowd be
fore he could catch her again.

Joe walked briskly toward his 
car. got into it. and drove toward 
Goat Hill.

“ My gosh. I never saw her like 
that before! 1 wonder what the 
deuce I’ve done?” he kept saying 
aloud as he went.

The dinner was at the club to
night; it was for pretty little Ka
trina Fairchild Millicent. next to 
Joe— was beating powder into her 
rather coarsepored. colorless skin 
with violent jerks of her elbow.

Every one in the room was bit
terly b o r e d :  guests, waiters, 
musicians M 1: ent a-wed lang
uidly:

“ When are we going to an
nounce it, Joe?— Don't interrupt 
me. Marion,” she said to <»r. tr.e. 
girl, who leaned across the table 
for a hysterical confidence "I'm 
proposing to Joe Grant.”

” It can't be done I tried it m>- 
self. didn’t 1 Joe?” said a third 
girl, handsome and big.

“ I don't seem to remember that. 
Carol.” Joe »aid. eating "B u t 
some night when I've had too 
many cocktails one of you girls 
will get me. and that'll be that "

There were shrieks of laughter, 
and then the conversation sud
denly died, and nobody could 
think of anything to say

Conversations w e r e  entirely 
personal, usually first-personal at 
that.

"My dear. I—well, I—well, if 
you ask me— I couldn't—I told
Mother—I—she and I—but it isn't 
** if I—exactly. I couldn't— 1 
simply—if you could have seen 
me— ”

Marjorie, did you see Mrs 
Madison *"

"My dear—wasn't that ter
rible!"

“ Oh. well, my dear, if she would

STREETbring that Impossible girl— "
“Well, exactly!”
More lip-aed, mor e  powder, 

more cigarettes.
“Of course, Mother felt dread- 

fally about it."
“Well .but, my dear!”
“Well, exactly—that's what 1 

said to Mother.'
The first “bullish" trend to oc- 

“Lisien. Maggie, you can't keep cur in Wall Street in a long time 
»h.s up. Sooner or later you'll happened when a large-hatted 
have to make it up with me and Texan rode into town astride a 
tell me what the trouble is. so why thou**nd-pound Mexican hul l  
not n o w ?”  Joe pleaded. named Jerry to see Mayor Walker.

She was in the harvlwaie dc- He rode Jerry all the way from 
partment, and was attempting to Brownsville. Texas to the Brook-
straighten up the counter. When 
she heard Joe’s voice, close beside 
her. she brought her proud little 

1 chin up with a jerk, her cheeks 
cr.msur ed. and her tone was cut
ting. if a trifle shaky, as she said: 

"You broke my heart. But it 
doesn ’. matter. Please get out of 
my way.”

Joe was honestly staggered. 
"How, in the name of St. Pete, 

did 1 break your heart'”
“ Well not— ” she was being 

magnificent—“ we'll not discuss 
it." she said.

"We will discuss it.” said Joe. 
“ 1 hacen’t done anything, and I 
object to your acting this way!” 

"Oh. no— no!" she said, in a low 
trembi ng voice shaken w i t h  
anger “ Oh. no. You didn’t take 
Paulo Younger to lunch, and pay 
for he: lunch, at our place— at our 
place!— and then walk with her. 
and st-oll around the streets with 
her, and have all those horrible 
girls at the lampshades making 
fun of me. and saying that Paula 
had g< tten you away from me."

"N wr. listen, Magg.e— that - ut
terly ridiculous. In the fir-t place 
1 wer.t in. alone, alone— to have 
nr- . „nch at the Old S«'Uth Tea 
Hoorn—but I swear to you 1 went 
in there with no more idea that 
M - Yourger was lunching there 
than you had! 1 saw her at an 
empty table— the place was pack
ed. and, r.aturally. I -at with her ” 

“ Oh, naturally!" Maggie said, 
trembling beside herself

"Well, would you have me cut 
the girl*' Joe asked, warming in 
his 'urn "I sat with r.er, and la-

lyn bridge, making 2.700 miles In 
254 days. The Texan said that
they caused quite a commotion 
down in Wall Street, where every
body acted as though they hadn’t 
seen a bull for years.

The Mayor, however, was ill. 
and couldn’t extend the city’s of
ficial welcome to the Wall Street 
symboi of joy. The Texan brought 
along a 52-inch pair of steer’s 
horns which he presented to City 
Hall.

“Unemployed. Willing to work 
at any legitimate occupation for 
room and board and $10 a week 
High school and college education 
Healthy.”

So read a sign painted on a 
large square of cardboard pinned 
on an onvercoat worn by a young 
man standing on a New York 
street corner.

His ingenuity was rewarded 
After several hours of waiting, a 
business man approached him and 
conferred in low tones. The young 
man listened, smiled, tore up the 
sign and walked off with his new
ly acquired employer.

It pays to advertise.

restrained modernistic motif«, 
blazed at one of New York i per
ennially brilliant spectacles, the 
Beaux Arts ball, given by a group 
of architects who attended the 
Beaux Arts school in Paris.

The high spot of the evening 
was a pageant, "The Skyline of 
New York.” in which skyscraper 
archictecta appeared in costumes 
representing buildings which they 
designed. The Chrysler building 
outfit consisted of silver metal 
cloth trimmed with black patent 
leather, sash and lining of flame 
color and silver, and the cape, 
puttees and cuffs of flexible wood. 
The headdress was an exact re
plica of the building’« tower.

An amusing feature of the ball 
»as an exhibition of modern art 
in sjieakeasies.

Only "real scholars" will be al
lowed in the main reference room 
of the New York Public Library. 
That does not include colloge boys 
however, so if you wear those 
klassy. kollegiate klothes and a 
big knot in your tie. it’s useless 
to try to crash the gate.

The march of culture has to 
taxed the library’s facilities that

a regulation has gone into effect 
banishing college and high school 
students to libraries of their own 
schools.

The director say« that 4,055,178 
persons entered the library last 
year, an increase of 24 per cent 
over 102». 11.864.160 volume*
were issued for home use. 6 per 
cent more than in 1929.

Suspended in a pit of one of 
New York's newest skyscrapers, 
the Daily News building, is a huge 
globe, slowly turning

It represents the Earth, and 
completes a revolution every 10 
minutes. Set in black marble 
around the «ides of the room art 
diagrams, weather predictions 
and wind velocity statistics. Ov
erhead are charted the stars in 
their course*.

When gazing at this man-made 
portion of the universe in action, 
there comes to one the eerie feel
ing that he has been transplanted 
to another planet, and is staring 
down, hypnotized, into endless 
space.

a food depot for the unemployed 
wanted to see how it waa func> 
tioning.

He left hia limousine at home 
and made the trip in a taxi. h, 
had the driver »top across the 
street, got out. walked over anj 
entered the old church in which 
the depot was located. The 
man watched him in astonishment 
then jumped from his cab and fol
lowed him through the door.

"Hey! Don’t give this guy any. 
thing to eat!” he shouted to at
tendants inside. "He’« got money 
He took a cab down here!”

A Wall Street financier who 
contributed $60.000 to establish

A well-known radio crooner got 
a decisive answer to his plea for 

¡"something to remember you by" 
when he appeared in a Boston 
theatre. Grapefruit, slightly shop- 
worn, and eggs of uncertain age 
came his way. allegedly propelled 
b) college boys up in the balcony.

Ho came out ahead, however. 
After a speech reminding tho*e 
who didn’t like his work that they 
were not forced to atay and listen, 
he sang “Ninety-Nine Out of A 
Hundred Like It, Why Don’t You?' 
The audience applauded his good 
nature and quick wit. W. E. K

Out In Harlem, 
tion glorified by 
’ he wishing tree 
Lafayette theatre

that dusky sec- 
Amos 'n' Andy, 
in front of th* 
is doing a lane

office business. It is the haven of 
h"pe for joble.-- negro actors. Thi 
more superstitious Harlem Thes 
pians believe that if a jobless ac
tor sits in front of the tree on a 
milk can and wishes for a job he 
will get it. Sitting on a milk can

ter 1 pa d the tip. twenty-five isn't absolutely 
cents, and our bill for two sixty-, helps, they say 
cent lunches. There! If I'd known 
that you expected me to a-k per
mission—”

“I’ll never.” she gritted between 
her teeth. “I’ll never -peak to you 
again!”

essential, but it

The myth started in 1927. A 
negro hoofer was sitting on a milk 
container in front of the tree and 
remarked to a bystander that he 
certainly wished he had a job. At 
that moment the manager of the 

She had tmshed her task. now. theatre emerged and engaged hin 
the hardware counter was in or-¡to take the plare of an actor who 1 
der. and went down to the girls' had become ill. Since then, it has 
washroom, washed her hands and. been considered that the tree has 
after a while, her tear-swollen the power to bring good luck, 
eyes in cold water and wiped them Big shots in the negro theatri- 
on the -ogg; lengths of the tx-lcal and athletic world bow- to the 
hausted roller towel. ¡tree in passing, and some man-1

agers do their booking under ita 
branches when they come to New 
York to sign performers.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK
—  o-- - ......

The regular meeting 
Ozona chapter of the
Star will take 
Tuesday night

of the]  
Eastern

place on the 3rd 
of each month.

Costumes, dominated by hues of 
flame and silver, streaked in un-
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S e r v i c e —O n l y — S e r v i c e
Announcing Opening of

BILL’S SERVICE STATION

TEXAS WOOL A  M OHAIR CO
S A N  A N G E L O ,  T E X A S  
CAPITAL. $100,000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats 
Wool and Mohair

W E H AVE W OOL BAGS, SEWING TW INE  
FLEECE TW INE, BRANDING FLUIDS, ETC.
WILLEKE BROTHERS' WAREHOUSE ON SANTA FE TRACKS

Our new addition to our warehouse gives us 40,000 square feet of additional floor space with a 
sample and show room, which enables us to give even better service than before.

VICTOR PIERCE, President 
SOL MAYER. Vice-President

Victor Pierce 
Roy Hudspeth 
SM Mayer

O F F I C E R S
ROY HUDSPETH. Vice-President 
W. W. WEST. Vice-President

D I R E C T O R S
W. W. W e«
J. R. Mins 
H. Schneemann

Dan Cauthorn 
Early Baggett 
R. A. Halbert

Electric Power
Encourages Industry

M
r  «

2,500 miles o f trunk trans
mission network, interlacing 
this vast empire and distrib
uting e co n o m ica l en ergy  
from three strategically lo
cated  m a jor  gen era tin g  
plants, i uure West Texas a 
power supply on a par with 
that o f the largest cities and 
industrial centers.

This territory, dependably served by the Weal Texas Utili
ties Company, now offers to industry all the advantages o f 
flexible, ever-ready electric power— o f such refined quality aa 
to meet the stringent requ irem en ts o f the modem electric 
clock, radio and talking picture equipment, which were not in 
use in the days of the small isolated plant.

One hundred and twenty prosperous cities and towns 
throughout forty-eight West Texas counties are benefiting by 
the obvious advantages of transmission line service. They look 
into the future, secure in the knowledge that they will he able 
to compete with the larger cities on an equal basis.

W est'lis a s  Utilities 
Oompanp

'iPunàifffirn , a-,-
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‘Red’, Dog Hero Who Carried 
Food To Imprisoned Canine 

Neighbor, Gets Spratt Award

PAGE 8EVEN

New York. Keb. 7— “Red." 13- 
y*ar-old battle-acarred veteran of 
many a Virginia coon and cougar 
hunt, today waa awarded the 
Spratt'a Gold Medal given aemi- 
annually to the dog whoae act or 
acta during the preceding aix 
montha earned him outatanding 
diatinction in the canine world.

“Red," deacribed by hia master,
A. A. Babcock of Gladatone, Vir
ginia, aa a “lovable old coon  
hound,“ waa finally selected by 
the award committee from a list 
of eighty-six dogs whose ucts 
were all of sufficientimportance , c^ o r n ia T *  Terry“
t 0 .5*i?Jh.en,T ? ,|i M 'tyJ or th“ California; RintyGold Medal. The Committee, com
posed of Frank Dole, Dog Kditor 
of the New York Herald Tribune,
William Bruette, former editor of

dog's repeated efforts to help her.
In Sumit, a little suburb of 

Chicago, Kaiser, the Great Dane 
owned by Henry Goets, owner of 
a roadhouse, pitched into eight 
armed bandita who were holding 

. . . . . .  k. . j . , , up the establishment. He slashed
® * u î !  “Mkd..in_**î,J*v.in» th# furiously right and left as guns
* fd/  H*d * ¡“mum life been at ¡roared about him but he emerged 
4 kU 1 believed that Red unscathed. The bandits escaped

Ii*llid.»HV?n»CM d W,th *qual fore* but Mvaral of them were known sight and intelligence. | to have been badly bitten.
The dogs, to win honorable i “Sport," police dog owned by 

mention, performed a variety o f; Peter Florek, Newark, New Jersey 
heroic acts ranging from buzzard delicatessen proprietor, also had 
battling to charging rattle snakes; no regard for armed bandits when 
in defense of their owners. They he attacked two of them who held
were: Spotty, of Hammond, Indi 
ana; Mona, of FI Paso; Kaiser, of 
Chicago; a St. Bernard in Thous
and Oaks, California; Sport, of 
Nowark; Buster, of Camden, New 
Jersey; Parles-Vous, of Willows.

of Modesto, 
of hmaus,

up Florek’s delicatessen. He was 
shot through the head, but his as
sault had so unnerved the bandits 
that they fled without their loot. 
It was first thought that Sport 
hud paid the supreme sacrifice. 
He recovered, but only after the 
finest medical and x-ray skill in j

NEW MOTHER'S DAY

Women’s clubs throughout the 
country are to join in an appeal 
on Mother’s Day, May 10 to obtain 
adequate maternity care of moth
ers in the United States, accord
ing to a letter received by Mrs. 
John Sloane, president of the Ma
ternity Center Association, from 
Sadie Orr Dunbar, chairman of 
the department of public welfare 
of the General Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs.

“We endorse the Maternity Cen
ter Association’s new observance 
of Mother’s Day,” states Mrs.

Dunbar, “and suggests that every
where possible special programs 
and other activities be promoted 
by our member clubs. Any chair
man desiring details may get them 
from the Maternity Center Asso
ciation, 576 Madison Avenue, New 
York City.”

The association has made pub
lic a report of eight years’ work 
with nearly 5,000 mothers, which 
shows that among those under its 
care the death rate was reduced 
to one-third t h a t  prevailing 
among mothers in the same sec
tion not receiving such care. The 
report was rendered by Louie 1.1

Dublin, statistician of the Metro
politan Life Insurance Company 
after a study of the records of 
cases. In commenting, he said: 
“This result is indicative of the 
saving of lives that might be ac
complished were every mother to 
receive the benefit of a specialis
ed maternity service.”

Ambulane« Service
D A f  OR N I G H T

Joe Oberkampf
Phone 181

Pennsylvania; and Rags, of Fort Newark had volunteered service. 
Jay. New York.

Spotty, the little lox
On two occasions, Buster, a 

terrier! h*®*!® ° f  Camden, gave first aid
Forest and Stream, and Frank B. own*d_  Joe Norback of Ham- treatment to his master, M. S.
Rutherford onerative rnanaver of mond* [n(liana’ credited with Kitu u,lt‘ l h** revived and then Rutherford, operative manager or ^  ||fe of Wi|Ijam 1>eich. brought assistance. And Buster is

elbar’s 18-months-old daughter years old and blind.the Pennsylvania S. P. C. A., also 
named ten "honorable mention” 
dogs w'hose courage, intelligence 
and devotion were of an excep
tional caliber.

»The Spratt’a medal for dog her
oism, the committee pointed out, 
carries unusual distinction to its 
canine winner in that only certi
fied and documentary cases are 
considered for the honor and that 
only two medals are given yearly.

Scores of cases before the com
mittee were replete with daring 
acts of courage and in many in
stances, a devotion was shown 
that would do credit to the human 
heart. “Red,” the Virginia coon 
hound, displayed a brand of de
votion and intelligence that will 
be quickly upplauded by dog lov
ers, the committee said, although 
his act was not as “sensational*’

who had toddled into swampland 
near the Deichelbar home. All 
night Spotty stood guard over the 
infant, and. with daylight, at
tracted the attention of searchers.

Mona of Kl Paso is dead—but 
her heroism will linger long in the 
hearts of her owners. Last April 
Mona saved the life of ia*opoldo 
Lorea. her 15-year-old master. Le- 
opoldo, a cripple, was trapped in 
his burning home. Mona, franti
cally trying to help, stood beside 
his bed until her eyes were almost 
burned out and her hair burned 
from her body. She remained un
til her bark brought rescuers. 
After weeks of suffering, the dog 
regained a little of her sight, but 
it was th* same love, this tim* 
mingled with jealousy, that sent

as some of the other certified re- her to her death- l-eopoldo’s moth- 
ports submitted. Red’s story i Vr haii broujfht a iw'Khbor’s baby- 
one of an honest, home-spun tie- 'n ,or -'
votion and rare intelligence.

Red, the official report stated, is 
in his thirteenth year and weighs 
58 pounds. In his day he has bag
ged more than five hundred rac
coons and has fought and killed 
several lynx and wild cats in the 
Virginia mountains. His immed
iate neighbor is Pete, a collie dog. 
Pete disappeared, and when’ no 
immediate trace of him was found

f to see. She refused 
to come near the boy’s bed while 
the baby was there and within a 
few minutes left the room. Mak
ing her way oui of the house, she 
tried to cross the street. An au
tomobile crushed out her life.

To her St. Bernard, Kate Johlyn 
80. of Thousand Oaks. California, 
an artist, owes her life. She rolled 
to the bottom of a 300 foot canyon 
and there, bleeding and suffering

At Willows, California, Parlez- 
Vous. a wire-haired terrier rushed! 
a rattlesnake that was about to 
.•-.trike 13-year-old Virginia Spar
row. The dog, owned by William 
Boyce of Elk Creek was struck by 
the snake but not before he had \ 
inflicted mortal wounds on the 
serpent. The snake died and Par- 
!cz-Vous, with the aid of serum, 
recovered.

Jerry, the big Shepherd owned 
by J. M. Snodgrass of Modesto,. 
California, carried a note from his i 
master, who had fallen into a ra
vine thirty miles from assistance, j 
to the Snodgrass home. Physi-1 
cians said the man would have' 
died but for the dog's quick un- [ 
derstanding of the situation and 
hia speed in returning the long 
distune* for help.

Rinty, a direct descendant of 
Kin-Tin-Tin, took charge of a tern-' 
pcramental prize bull that was j 
goring his mast* r. Walter Holben 
of Kmaus, Pennsylvania, and held 
the bull at bay until help arrived. 
Holben's death would have been 
certain without the dog’s assist
ance. he said.

Rags, t h e  nationanlly-known 
mascot at Fort Jay. New York, 
has only recently received belated 
recognition of his wartime heroics 
and now receives the added comit was presumed that he had un. I she lay for four days. Her St. Ber- ana receives the added c  m 

_i.. __  i_i . i .  _ nard. who has since died, stood mendation of the Spratt s Commit-wisely given battle to a cut-o- 
mount or some other vicious 
species of the hills.

Then it was noticed that Red 
was staying away from home far 
oftener than was his custom. And 
when he did come home he was 
restless, he barked and generally 
gave the appearance of attempt
ing to communicate a message. 
For eight days he would appear' 
only at meal times and then d e -! 
part. Eventually, Babcock, his 
master, set out to follow him. Joy
ously, Old Red led him to an 
abandoned quarry hole a consid
erable distance away and there, 
forty feet down, was the alive but 
imprisoned Pete, the collie neigh
bor. And when the rescue party 
with block and tackle descended 
into the hole, they found a sup
ply of Red’s food. It developed 
that Old Red had not only been 
carrying his own food to the quar
ry hole for Pete, but he had been 
soliciting food from other neigh
bors as well.

Nothing s|>ectacular, nothing 
---nrational. But a dog act that 
any dog lover could understand 
end appreciate, the committee 
said, pointing out that the ulti
mate result of his act—the saving 
of another dog— was unimportant 
and secondary to the ways and

nard, who has since died, stood 
guard the entire time, fighting 
off buzzards and attempting to 
drag her up the canyon's side. 
When finally found, nearly all her

PEPS YOU UP* BETWEEN MEALS
I n from the golf course...from 

Working in the yard...or from a littlo 
Overtime at the office...the first 
thought is for “ something to set/* *

Whether that “ something" is m 
piece of pie, a sandwich, or a tempt* 
ing slice of cold roast, it is incomplete 
and unsatisfying without a cup of 
coffee to pep you up and renew your 
energy.

You may eat much or little, but 
food always testes better if the coffee 
is All Gold. For All Gold is equally 
correct with a sandwich or banquet, 

and dominates by its very 
excellence any company 
in which it is used.

Because of the sclent!« 
fic accuracy of its blending. 
All Gold is ALWAYS the 
same. It-never varies in 
the slightest degree. It’* 
always dependable, always 
good.

Buy this coffee at your grocer’s. Take home a can. 
of All Gold today. Write it down on your list now!

ROASTED AND PACKED BY SAN ANTONIO OOPVEE COMPANY. SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

tee.

FOR RENT— Five - room fur
nished house. See Mrs. Leta Haw- 

clothes had been torn off in the kins, phone 91 or 18. tf
m

DONAHO &  QUIST 
SERVICE STATION

Formerly

Drennan Service Station
HUMBLE GAS & OILS—STAR TIRES 

TUBES— REPAIRING

Expert Mechanical Service On Any 
Make of Automobile

Washing, Greasing, Crank Case Service

rii

SONORA WOOL & MOHAIR 
MARKETING CORPORATION

(MEMBER NATIONAL WOOI. MARKETING CORPORATION)

S O N O R A ,  T E X A S

Pre-shearing Loans Made on Wool and Mohair 
at 6 per cent Interest

O F F I C E R S
ED C. MAYFIELD, President FRED T. EARWOOD. 2nd Vice Pres.
W. A. MIERS, 1st Vice President ALVIS JOHNSON, Sec y-Treasurer

C. H. EVANS. Assistant Secretary and Treasurer

ED C. MAYFIELD 
IRA C. GREEN 
C. T. JONES

D I R E C T O R S
w. A MIERS 
FRED EARWOOD 
JOE LOGAN 
J. N. ROSS

L. W. ELLIOTT 
ALVIS JOHNSON 
E. C. BEAM

H O M E -M A D E  
ICE CREAM

50 Cents Per Quart
Made from the purest ingredients, in our new power 

freezer, our ice cream is guaranteed pure and whole
some and nourishing. Eggs fresh from our own yard 
and milk and cream from our own dairy go into the 
preparation of this wholesome and delicious ice cream 
and you can get this appetizing home-made kind cheap
er than that shipped in here from out of town. This 
warm weather of the past few days whets the ice cream 
appetite and we are keeping our freezers full. Take 
home a quart.

Fresh Milk, 15 Cents Quart
We are adding new customers daily to our twice-a- 

day milk delivery. You can not buy better milk in O- 
zona at any price and you can’t buy any kind any cheap
er. Strictly sanitary methods are observed in all our 
dairy operations and our herd of healthy dairy cattle 
are given the best of care and feeding for production of 
highest quality milk and cream. Get better milk at less 
cost. Delivered night and morning, promptly.

Bread 5 Cents Per Loaf
Full pound loaves of oven fresh bread, baked daily 

in our oven. You’ ll like this fresh-baked bread, baked 
by an expert baker. Eat Ozona-baked bread— it’s 
better.

Mike Couch

M

<

f *
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Crockett Herefords 
Entered In Lubbock 
Annuel Sele Mer. 27

SUNFLOWER CLUB

Two registered Hereford bulls 
from the Crockett County herd of 
Joe T. Davidson have been con
signed for the first annual Here
ford »ale which will be held in 
Lubbock March 27, it has been 
announced by officials of the sale.
Mr. Davidson's cattle are among 
43 head of fine Hereford» entered 
in the »ale to date. The sale is be
ing sponsored by the Texas Here
ford Association, with Dr. 1. E.
Barr of I.ubbock as sales man
ager.

Other prominent Texas breed
ers who have entered animals in 
the sale include F. W. Alexander 
of Albany, Bade Bros, of Sterling 
City, Walter L. Boothe of Sweet
water. Geo. Burch of Dinimitt, NV.
D. Crump son of Shallowater, tlajton, 
Edgar East of Hereford. East and 
Cochell of Hereford, B. A. Ejliott 
o f Moran. John M. Gist of Odessa,
T. C. Ivey of Hereford, Keith 
Hereford Farm of Wichita Falls,
0. M. Largent A Sons of Merkel.
C. J. Mapes of Dimmitt. D. L. Mc
Donald of Amarillo, E. I’ . Neblett 
A Son of Sweetwater, C. C. San
ders of Big Lake and Wintson 
Bros, of Synder. Many of these 
breeder» have entered animals in 
the show and sale held in connec
tion with the annual Crockett 
County Rodeo, Race Meet and 
Stock Show.

-------------o------------

Mrs. Sherman Taylor and Mrs. 
W a l t e r  Augustine entertained 
members of the Sunflower Club 
and their husbands with a Mexi
can supper and bridge Monday 
night at the home of Mrs. W. E. 
Smith. The supper consisted of 
frijoles. tamales, enchilades. tor- 
tillia» and coffee and was follow
ed by bowls of Mexican candy set 
on the tables. The guests at each 
table cut, the men for low and 
the women tor high and were a- 
warded with u small Mexican tro
phy. The first to make a slam al
so was given a small prize. High 
score prizes, pottery and straw 
work, went to Mrs. Evart White 
and J W, North.

Guests present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. i has. E. Davidson. J. W. 
North. Ralph Meinecke. Warren 
Clayton, Welton Bunger, Boyd 

Massie West, Richard 
Flowers, Evart White, Mrs. Lets 
Hawkins, Miss Moss, Miss Mary 
Augustine, G. A. Wynn, Walter 
Augustine and Sherman Taylor. 

------------- o-------------

Nine Mexicans Pay 
Fines On Gaming And 

Disturbance Charges
Nine Mexicans, residents of the 

Mexican addition to Osona, were 
haled into justice court Monda> 
on charges of gaming and disturb 
ing the peace following a raid b> 
Sheriff W. S. Willi»

Sheriff Willis was attracted to 
the scene of disturbance by a ser 
les of gunshots. Arriving he found 
a Mexican firing a small culibr< 
pistol and took hint in tow. Whih 
on the jaunt the sheriff stumble-i 
into a gambling game and loaded 
in eight other offenders, all of 
them paying fines in justice court

-----------_o------------ •
VALENTINE I*ARTY

19. 1931

Jake Blames Papers 
For Messing Up His

HARRELLS HONORED

12 CLUB ORGANIZED

MUSIC CLUB MEETS

The next meeting of the Ozena 
Music Club will t><- at the hom>- o! 
Mrs Joe Oberkamnf with M >1 
Lew - assist ng Mrs Lee t ■ I 
dress will b* the program 1« a i \ 
The program will be devoted a 
stud> of the <q**ra “ Faust," i>. 
Gounod. The program follow»

Life of Gounod-— Mrs. G. Lew i-.
Vocal Solo, "Flower Song 

Mr» Geo. Montgomery.
Story of Opera—Mrs. Lee ( lil- 

dress.
Piano Duet, “Soldiers Chorus" 

— Mrs. M M Fulmer and Mr- 1 
M. Dudley.

Gems from Faust—Vfctrola
Choral Practice, Social Hour.

Me'dames Ray and Ernest Dun
lap entertained with a 42 Party 
Frida' evening, February 13 at 
the h me of Mrs. Ray Dunlap.

Several games of 42 were en
joyed and refreshments of |>ecan 
pies topped with whipped cream 
and 'ffee were served to the fol- 

' lowintig guests: Mr, ar.d Mrs. 
I Charb > Butler, Mr. and M re. F. 
A Gray. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Mo"i'. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Moore, 
Mr and Mrs. Whatley. Mr- Hugh 
Graj Mrs. A. E. Deland, Misses 
M i.i Bohmert and Margaret But- 
L ,ml Messers Green Mankin. 
Kay Black and Massie Raj Smith.

Mi's. Ray Dunlaj -ugge-'ed <>r- 
g: n /ing a 42 dub t<- n.**t once 
a n ■ nth and she was elected 
ch.i rman The nest meeting will 
b< Ft Id March 13.

------------ o------------
OZONA COUPLE WEDS

Mrs J. M. Baggett entertained 
with a Valentine party for her 
son, James Baggett. The party 
was conducted as a heart clinic 
with Mrs. Baggett as a nurse and 
James Baggett as a young interne. 
Weak hearts were offered treat
ment through the questionnatre 
method. Walter Kyle won the 
prize for the best suggestion for 
a cure and was presented with a 
pill box of red candy. The guest» 
also played hearts. A dessert 
course of red jello. whipped cream 
hot chocolate and french |>attie» 
was served.

Those present were: Misse- 
Louize Henderson. Pansy Whatley 
Totsy Robison. Blanche Robison 
Tommy Smith. Berenice Bailej, 
Ethel Word. Pauline McLeod. Ed 
na Billings. Josephine l.ongley 
Marie Wills. Elizabeth Brewer. 
Frankie Ma> Cloudt. •!< ssie Ing 
ham, Mary 1!. Vaughan, Gindin, 
and l.uella Powell, and Buster 
Miller. Slick Miller. Kirby am' 
Buddj Moore. Phillips Lee Chi' 
dress. Joe Sellers Pierce, Aubr* 
Fussell, Plea» Childrens, Georg. 
Vic Montgomery, Walter and At 
thur Kyle, Elmer Schwalbe and 
Billie Baggett.

Buster Miller was home for the 
week-end from Abilene Christian 
College M.ss Marie Wills of Kil-i 
leen and Miss Elizabeth Brewer of I

(. lorn.. Gilbert and Ezzik Trot
ter wen married January 25 but 
their marriage was km wn to M 
Gilbert's parents only this 
Miss Gilbert is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Gilbert. Mr. 
Trotter is employed by A C Hoov
er.

o
FOR RENT- 3-Room furnished 
.use Set A W Jone» at Jont »

Rev. N. I Range. p.»»ti>r of th« 
First Baptist Church at McCamey, 

s i is conducting a class of instruc 
week tion :n the Sunday School manual 

at the local Baptist Church this 
week.

-------------o
J A. Turner, who was adjudged 

of unsound mind here recently 
was taken to San Antonio this 
week and placed in the state ho*

Tennessee were with him Saddlery Co. 45—3c pital for the insane

4 4 P L E A S E 7 7

You know I like that number. The other day a fel
low says to me “ Whosit. why are you so interested in 
that blinking (iroeery Store?” Well, 1 says— I tfot a 
personal interest in all these business houses. For a 
iontf time I traded all around. Then one day I stopped 
and ask myself why and you know I had a hard time 
krettinyr any answers. One day I ordered something 
or other from that Flowers Outfit and a few minutes 
later I heard their delivery leave their front door. Yea, 
and I must live a quarter a mile away too. Well, I like 
to hear my order coming.

I nearly forgot- I heard the chief kicker, I mean 
the top kick down there say if anybody ordered Cris- 
co this Saturday they could get a big one for $2.15 
and a medium one for $1.45. That isn’t much of a dif
ference but I aim to save myself that much this Satur
day. It isn’t everyday you can buy Criseo cheaper at 
all.

One reason I like to buy there is they don’t vaguely 
say— Service! Bla B!a Price! — More Bla Bla and 
Quality likewise, Bla Bla. No. they just give all three 
without any ballyhoo at all and generally— if they 
are not in too cussed a humor they even grin and tell you 
much oblige. Yes, sir. I’d rather be robbed by a good 
natured cuss than get trimmed by one of these maps 
that does nothing but scowl, and agree with anyone 
that comes by howling bad times.

Shucks, I’ve seen worse times than these, back in 
forty nine - then I even went so far as to get hungry— 
yes I did.

Flowers
Grocery 6? Bakery

"W e Go The Limit To Please’ *

PHONE 3 OR 263

Had it not been for the age- 
old custom of “ blaming it on 
the newspapers" Jake Young 
would have been able to re
count one of his "most em
barrassing momenta” recent
ly w hen letters began pouring 
in from hither and yon asking 
him the why and wherefore 
of his figures which gave him

»core of 824 when he drew 
13 spades in a bridge game, 
got the bid at four doubled 
and redoubled and spread out 
his "pat hand" for a grand 
»lam.

Among the letters received 
by Mr. Young was one from a 
lady at Chriatoval, who, with
out comment, merely asked 
how he “got that w a v." 
Whereupon, Jake began to 
tigure and right away found 
that the newspapers h a d  
made a mistake, for as a mat
ter of fact the score reached 
a total of 852 and for the 
benefit of those who are still 
figuring on the total points 
piled up in the 13-million-to- 
one hand it is arrived at ns 
follows: 252 for tricks. 100 
for honors, 100 for a grand 
»lam. 100 for fulfilling con
tract and 300 for extra tries*. 
It was in a game of "rubber”  
or another 125 would have 
been added for game.

Mrs. J. M. Baggett entertain^ 
1 3  Spade Hand Score with bridge Thursday Wight fcoii .

oring Mr. and Mrs. Alvin llarren,
1 whom she presented with a beau- 
i liful coffee urn. Mrs. Richard 
' Flowers and Ele Hagelstein won 
high score prizes, boxes of Vnl- 

jentine candy. A salad course was 
served to the following guests: 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrell, Mr and Mrs 
.In,' Lindsey. Mr. and Mrs John 
Curry. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bart- 
ram. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Mont
gomery. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Chil- 

1 dress, Jr.. Mr. und Mrs. Richard 
Flowers, Misses Eleanor Ingham. 
Maxine Roth. Jessie Ingham. Hel
en Montgomery. Mary Augustine. 
Hester Bunger, Gracia Swanson, 
Mary Childress. Mrs. Leta Haw
kins. and Ed Bean, Jake Young, G. 

i A. Wynn, W. T. Childress. Van 
Fitz. Paschal Northoutt, R. T.

1 Taylor, Bill Littleton and Ele 
Hagelstein.

— — —o-------------
FOR SALE— 1600 feet of second] 
hand 2 inch pipe. 10 cents m foot

by

’rogratn Of 
- j ,  ,  r°**PonedT0 
Mon. Account Death

The special program arrange 
the local Parent Teacher a» 

sociation honoring the founJ^J 
of the National Congress of p#t
enth and Teachers which wa* * 
have been presented at th,- 1>g ° 
lar meeting of the association .» 
the high school auditorium |lit 
Monday afternoon was r><-st 
until next Monday out of r, 
for the memory of I). B Dunlap 
whose death occurred M«»n<lav 
morning.

The association will be addrett- 
ed next Monday afternoon by Mr, 
S. T. Gilmore of Sonora, president 
of the Sixth District. Texas plr. 
ents and Teachers. All numbers 
o f the association are urged to be 
present for this meeting and vj|j. 
tors are cordially invited, accord! 
ing to the president, Mrs W , 
Kay.

delivered at Ozona. For informa
tion call Box No. 263, Barnhart, 
Texas. 43-3p

-------------o-------------
BE SURE TO WRITE FOR 

FREE CATALOGUE OK RAM
SEYS AUSTIN NURSERY. AUS
TIN. TEXAS.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Moore 

went to Lometa Saturday for a 
visit with friends and relatives. 
Thev returned Tuesday.

I

Dr. G. Miller, M. D.
OfTTfce over Smith Drug Store N0. i 
Office Phone 243 — Res. Phone 4|

;* 81-31
■=9»

ROBERT-MASSIE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service

Phone 4444 Day or Night
San Angelo, Texas

Again W e Repeat .

COMPARE
Compare the values, prices and service we give you with 

those of any other tire dealer or distributor of special brands.
The low prices of rubber and cotton give Firestone unusual advantages due to 

their world-wide facilities in securing these raw materials and their efficient manu
facturing. With Firestone's most economical distributing system , with over 600 
branches, warehouses and service stores, we can secure a complete lino of fresh 
Firestone tires, tubes, batteries, brake lining, rims and accessories within a few 
minutes' to a few hours’ time and give our customers values and service that are 
not duplicated.

COMPARE J
VALUES

Ftrenana ha* thi* year addad non rubber to th* tread 
which give* 20r*c to 2*rc 
tread wear* amtwth.
Th* Firooionc Double Cord Breaker giro* yon SIX and' 
EIGHT pliae under the trail .plead* mad *fcock»- 
Icnem puncture* —give* ova* S0% nrnnaer anion be
tween tread and tire body which enawrea loagn tire lit* 
end greeter eatery.
Live rubber penetrates every cord and coat* every ffeer* 
by the patented Gum-Dipping proceas the* not only 
every card, but every fiber within the coed*, b ineulalodi 
this give* yon 2V~ to 40% added tire hie.

/ I
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- 1 h
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COMPARE
C O N ST R U C T IO N

4*90*91 T ift I Jeat an. at the a u rl 
r a a .it lH M  * ,  caul U«. «I wt a*ar«J

Rubber Volume 
Wright . • . .
Width .  . . 
PI ira at Tread . .
Thirkneaa of Tire 
Prie® . . . .

I H  cu. in. 
1 0 .9 0  lba. 
4 .7 f  in.
4 plico 

•999 In.

★ M ail OrdUr Tiro

199  cu. in. 
ISeSGlbo.
4»79 h»,
f  pH«*

• ffS in .

tire  la♦A “Mall Order" or "Special
far tarer and aald nodtr a name that_____________
■anally becaaae ha bolide bla "d iet grade" Urea

COMPARE
PRICES

f k t d f M M
OLDFIELD TYPE

Oer Malier*« gar 
t a t W a  Tin CwePfta

4.40-21 *4 *9 9  44.90 M .M
4.50-21* f .M  5.60 Ita lO  
4.75-19. 0 .6 9  6.65 19*90
5.00- 20 7elO  7.10 1R .00
5.25- 18 7 .9 0  7.90 1 9 .1 0
5.25- 21 0 .9 7  8.57 10*70
6.00- 20 1 1 .9 0  11.50

no.
■ .  » .  TRUC K

30*5 1 7 .9 9  17.95 94*90
32*6 19*79 29.75 97*90
OthOT ilm aricad .rw rlli.il.1, !*•

f i n i t 0 0 4
COURIER TYPE

Ser amaran ter CwiMa Tir. Sememasia* iw* Mutua tetar
30*34 -9 9 .9 7  83.97 0 7 .7 4  

6.90 19*9031*4 
4.40-21 
4.50-21 
S.25-21

4 .9 9
9 .1 9
7 .7 9

4.55
5.15
7.75

0 .9 0

T i r e t t o * «
We m H aad ta n in  th . „d  rtrwtm» S. U art». ,.f<__ _  __*m th. rxtua valus . .  #t*. n*.

W . tm h. rea eta aliava.** h r  
m er d i  h .lt.ry

ANCHOR TYPE

4.50- 20 0 0 .9 9
4.50- 21- 0 .7 9  8.75
4.75- 19. 0 .7 0  9.75
4.75- 20 1 0 .9 9  10.25
5.00- 20 1 1 .8 9  11.50 
5.25-21 1 8 .9 9  13.05
5.50- 20 19*70 13.75
6.00- 20 1 9 .9 0  1590 
6.5090 1 7 .1 9  17.15 
79041 8 0 .1 9  2140

0 9 .9 0
9 9 .9 0  
9 9 .1 0

■Udt h *

-very tire we sell bean the Firestone name for the pmtec» 
tion of our customers. Every tire carries the unlimited Firestone guarantee ond su n .

MIKE COUCH


